OFFICE ORDER

Consequent upon completion of the extended tenure of his deputation under Central Staffing Scheme on 29.06.2017 and on his selection as General Manager in IEPF Authority, Shri Navneet Chouhan (I.Tel.S 1995), Director stands relieved of his duties in this Ministry w.e.f. the afternoon of 29.06.2017 with the directions to report to IEPF Authority.

(Riazul Haque)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

1. Pay and Accounts Officer, Pay and Accounts Office, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Paryavaran Bhawan, New Delhi.

2. Cash Section, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi (2 copies).

3. Shri Navneet Chouhan, Director. He is also requested for furnish “No Dues Certificate” from all the concerned sections to Admin.I Section

4. PS to CAM/MOS

5. Office of Secretary/AS/DGCoA/JS(B)/JS(K)/JS(GKS)/JS(AC)/EA/Adviser (Cost)/DDG/DII

6. IEPF Section, MCA, New Delhi

7. Library/General branch/E-Governance Cell/Coordination Section.

8. Office of the Establishment Officer, Department of Personnel & Training, North Block, New Delhi.

9. Shri R.C. Ahuja, Under Secretary, Department of Telecommunications, Room No.419, Sanchar Bhawan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi- 110 001.

10. All other officers/Sections in the Ministry of Corporate Affairs

11. e-Governance cell to place it on MCA website under the ‘transfer/posting’ column

12. EMD Manager.